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About This Game

Humble Pie puts you in a late night confrontation with a demanding snack-obsessed POTUS armed with nothing but your
courage and a stack of freshly baked ch 5d3b920ae0

Title: Humble Pie
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie, Simulation
Developer:
Ethan Stickley, Kevin K. Shah, Kevin Leekley
Publisher:
SunnyBoy Entertainment, LLC.
Release Date: 8 May, 20

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8.1 or later, Windows 10

Processor: Intel i5-4590 equivalent or better
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Sell a few cards and throw some pies at rump, I'm already sick of all this winning.. I can't tell which I liked more: The riveting
story or the masterful voice acting. This game changed how I view politics and pastries alike. 11/10 The Secret Service outpied
me.
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